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nn: daily patch
1A.3. A. COW A.RDIN, Proprietor.

HHUH K. fLfcA>A>TH, Editor.
CASH TERMS OK ADVERTISING.

1«au»re, 1i*:«ertioa $0 50 j 1 *<ju*re, 1 month 84 00
I <io 2insertion# 075 j I do 2mon*h» 700
1 do 3 do ICO 1 do a do JO 00
1 do 1 wo-k 1 75; 1 do 6 do 16 00
1 do 2 week* 275 | 1 do 1 yar 30 00

Communication* are charged at tho ea;ne

rum a* advertisement*
tr Trili lt* or it*» imsi a tqvar*, longer ad-

rartf meats in exact proportion,and payable in ad-
Tance.
fy Adverlitemer.ts lnaerted ouce a week,twice

a vivk. or thr.x> times a week. will V> 50
for the first insertion, aud J7j cent* lor each

?octinu&nce.Marriage notice* tiuerted for 25 cent*; Fu-
ns*. notices So cent*; Death*, without obituary or
(acsrai invitation, 12J cent*.

The " Daily Dispatch' i* *erved to *abscriber*
? t sixand a qua'-tir ctjiu per week, payable to the
furrier weeJuy. Price for mailing, 6i ayearin ad
T«BC«.

THE WtL'hl,V DISPATCH
It pubiiahcd every Friday morning, and mailco
fir o>s ooli,aß a vi?ar ToClcbs, for 85 six co-
pie*; for 810 thirteen copies; for 815 twenty co-
pie*.- for 820 twenty-seven copies.

WOOD-LAWN RETREAT.
fIMIK subscriberinvites the attention ot thepub-
X lie to Hilt place of entertainment. It is de-

sired solely for ladies and gentlemen, and 110
amusements are piaetiseu there, which areuudttor
the observaion ot ladles. It does not become him
to speak of the dinners which he ran furnish at the
sDortrst notice, though he has at all times, all theluxuries that the Ri hmond market and the countryround the city can afford; nor of his wines, though
he challenges comparison with any cellar in Vjf.
p uia; norof tb«' recreations and amusements which
his guests wnl tiud the e. though they areasnumer-
oas as they are innocent; no of thf: accommoda-
tions, natural snd artiheiai, which the Retreat af
turds. Aii he wishes is, that the public will come
and see, and if they do not say, that it is the very
place the town has always wanted, and situated at
the very dstaiice at which it ought to be situated,
he will be willing to acknowledge that he has de-ceived himseit, anJ thereby cheated o'hers. It is
at the proper distance, lor it is three miles fromtown; it is m the proper situation, for it is on theBrooke Turnpike, a tine carriage road, it is proper-
ly fixed, for the rooms are on the inusi approved
modern scale for convenience, and fitted with a
luxury almost unknown in the country. But my
description can satlefv no body. Cuuie'and see foryourselvea.

jy 16?u C. R. ALLEN.
->1 K.ltqi'lhit

VlrlG'A CENTRAL RAILROOAND cTauZ i-INE.?Fare reduced to 'SS,
from Richmond to the Fauquier White Sulphur
Springs.

Leaves Richmond at 6 1-2 o'clock A. M , on Tues-days, Thursdays ond Saturdays, by the V'a. CentralRailroad to Gurdonsviile, thence oy stages to the
Springs Leaves the Springs on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 4 o'clock P. M., and arrives
:u Richmond next day by 2 o'clock P.M.

Passengers will find this a pleasant and very com-
fortable route as the cars, coaches and teams are
till aood and the conductors and drivers not only
steadv and attentive, butgentleman.

J Servants are charged lull fare on the
Staue.

I Seats can be secured at the Central Rail-
road Office in Richmond, and ol D. M. Puttie at die
Springs

jy7?d4w F. P SAWYER.
jvfo.l;{4 ?GtMl i>S TilAT .IllsT UKi* SOLD.?Having determined to close out eu

tirely my stock of summerReady-Made Clothing;
before the endof the season, such deductions will
be made as to ensure Biles to ail in want, who may
tavor me as well as themselves with a call. Mv
slock is yet large, cctnprising every article in the
line ot Clothing and styles ot Goods out this season.
Fits guaranteed. Call and stipply yourself with a
cool suit of linen, black summercloth, or light cas
.simere, for cash. A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. D. GOODMAN,
No 134 Main street, opposite Eagle Square.

N B.?Furnishing Goods, a large supplyon hand.
jy 15

jVOTiCfc.?S. MfcKCrIANT &. WtlSKii-K,1* No. 112 Alain street, have on hand a good as-
sortment of Summer Clothing, embracing Black
and Colored Alpaca. White and ButfGiais Linen,
Silk, Drap d'Ete, Plain and col'd Linen, Sack and
Frock Coats. Alio, Pints aud Vents of every style
arid quality As the season is advancing and they
wiih to reduce their stock, they will sell their
\u25a0Summer Goods at reduced prices Irom this date.?
Now is the time for bargains.

S MERCHANT & WEISIGER,
jy 15 No 112 Main street.
ALSO?On hand a good stock of Shirts and

Fancy Goods
WATKit CLOfKTS, HATIi TLBs, «*c

HAVING added to our present business that o)

HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engaged
workmen recommended by the best establishment
in the city oiPhiladelphia,we are now prepared ti
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA
TIONAKY VVAStI-STANDS,PIPES for hot or cole
water, ice., which wiil be done at prices to suitthf
times. Persons in wantwill please aive us a call.

G. A A. BAKGAMIN, JJL,
mh26?t 201, cor. Main and luthstreet*.

ClLOTlil.Mi, t'LtH'Ui?iti.-STOCK
/ SALE, STOM.E FUR RKNT? SELLING OUT

TO CI OSfcl BUSINESS. ?The subscrber having
determined to discontinue his present business, will
during the month of July, close «>ut his entire !
stock without regard to cos;, consitting ot the usual
variety found i i a clothing a;>d gentleman's fur
niching store. The stock is large and seasonable;
and :oall persons in want, an unusual opportunity
is oflered of supplying at much lest
than the usual rates.

TheStore is for rent. It is oneof the best stands
on the street for almost any kind of business.

PHILIP DORNIN, No 90 Main it,
jy7?lm* Nf-xt Hoor to Purrell. & ("n.

|/ JH'-i' A sua iti* l.tn/tv OUT ami
(V don't let ilie time past* without giving
LEW a call.?LEW lias yeton hand large lots
of Goods which he is extremely anxious to get rid
01. He will, theief .re, offer great inducements to
all in want Barege de Laines at 12c, Lawns at 10c
Gingham at 12c, Shirting Stripes at 6d, Apron
Checks at tid, tine Lict-n Cambric Hdkfs at !2c,
Shining at sc, extrah* avy and wide Sheeting at 6d,
How at 12c. Prints at sc, heavy Bed Tick at 10c,
Check Muslin at 12c, Swiss at tne same price. Mus-
lin Tr.mmitig* at is, worked Muslin Sleeves at 37c,
Lac- Sleeves at 50c, and lota <-t other Goods?all to
be offered at prices to suit he times Come while
the assortment is good, and get a large bundle of
goods for a little money. Theplace lor bargains is
at ABRAHAM LEVY'#, Jr.,

jy22 201 Broad street.

JUNK 1Si*.?Just received Horn New
York,
Plain Swiss Muslins
Dotted uo do
Checked and plaid Swiss Muslins
Colored Sprig and Dotted doJaconet CambricsTape t;be k Muslins
Furniture Dimity, very cheap

And a variety of other desirable and cheap goods,
at tiART a. MOsES'

jc29 New Store, 63 Main street.

RUNAWAY IN JAlL.?There was com
milled to the jailt f the city of Richrt ood, as

a runaway, on the 14th day of June, 1852. a Negro
Man. who calls himself H< nry, and says he is the
property of Charlotte Archer, of the county of
Che«'«ifie!d, Vh. Said negro is five i'oet five inches
high, of a dark complexion, about tiity vears of age.
and had on, when committed to jai:, a black velvet
c«j dark cas*inet coat and pans The owner ot
said negro is requested to cume fi_,r#»rd, prove
property, pay charges, and taste himaway, or h«
will t-e dealt wiltl .« the law <jire.*?s.

JOS. A. ftTARKE. D. S,
jy 14?u For Jno M F< isus-em. Serg't

Hl'WON'li PKAItL DKVNPICICB.ior
Cleaning, Preserving and Beautiiying the

Teeth and Gunas. The reciao for this unequalled
dentifrice was lurnifhed u« by Dr. R. N. Uuuton.ol
this etti, who recommends it higb'jr as a clet.»« r
and purifier o! the Teeth and Gums Prepared only
by R. R. DUVAL * BEO..
jj 17 Under the Americas Hotel.

NIGHT TRAVEu-WHK H IVNOTTHEcas?ON ANY OTUKR w.ki. ?trip in little over 2 aud a hall day* to the WtthSulphur. 1 -

Schedule f«r Comfort.Leave Richmond daily, at 6j A M; and arrivedat White Sulfhur in 2 and a hall' day* A tri-weekly lice leave* Stanoton lor White Sulphurby Natu-ral Bridge, on Tneaday, Thursday and Saturdayarriving at the White Sulphur in the tame time.Kehednlc for Expedition.
Those who are willina to eucouuter seme night

travel l»r thesike of expedition, can procure extraStage* at Staunt n, leave at 4 A M,and reach WhiteSulphur second day from Richmond, at 11 o'clockP M
Between Richmond and White Sulphur Springs,passingthe Warm aid Hot Spring*,j 8111*0Between Richmond and Lexington, 6 00do do Staunton, 5 00da do Charlottesville 3 50

do do Lynchburg, 4 50
do do Culpeper C. House, 450do do Fauquier Spring*, 500Through Ticket*

Can fce obtained to New York aLd Philadelphia,
bySteamships Roanoke, Virgi-ia and Philadelphia.

jv 2 K H GILL, .^uperintead-'nt.

>ew and Comfortable
TWICE DAILY FROM rtICHMOND TO NEW
YORK. WITH TRANSFERS OF PASSENGERSAND BAGGAGE, THROUGH THE CITIES OfWASHINGTON. BALTIMOKE, AND PHILADELPHIA, FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE?On and af-ter the Ist of March, the following quick and com-
fortable schedules will be runover the inland routebetween Richmond and New York: Leave Rich-mond, daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M , and 9 o'clock. P. M.;
arrive in New York, daily. atsi, A. M.,ana 6i P MFare to Washington, let class seats *5 st»

" " 2d " ?' 400" " Baltimore Ist " » o<;
" " " 2d " "

.. ..5 00
Between Baltimore and Philadelphia by ri.ilroad 3 ooBetween Baltimore and Philadelphia,by New

Castle and Krenchtown line. 2 50Between Philadelphiaand New York 3 00For Ist class passengers, and 82 on each for 2dclass do.
Besides the through and direct connexion namedabove with the main Northern Roue, through

tickets, direct, can be obtained at the Depot of theBaltimore & Ohio Railroad Company,in Washing-
ton, for Pittsburg and Wheeling via the Ralay
House on the following terms:Between Washington and Pittsburg?(Time 24 hour?). gll 50Between Washirt'tiw and Wheeling?

(Time 32 hour?) 72 50For through tickets to Washington and Baltimore, or otner information, apply at the ticket ottice.
It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for th&

information ol passengers, that four daily lines arein operation between Washington and Baltimore,
by means ot which the traveller who, throughbusiness or pleasure, has been delayed in Wash-ington, has it always in his power to proceed at a
convenient hour directly on his journey to anypoint north of thatplace. THOMAS SHARP,

Agent of Transportation.
Office R., F. & P R. R. Co., >

Richmond, Feb. 20,1852. )P. S.?The Night Train will not stop to take up or
put down passengers, except at the following station s: Cottage, Taylorsville, Junction, Chesterfield,
Milford, Ginney's,Fredericksburg andBrooks'.N. K.?By order of the Postmaster Geueral, no
mail train will be run between Richmond and
Washington on Sunday nights,

fe 21 T. 8.
n«»e associated1- themselves for the purpose ot conductingiDthis city,a Tobacco and (General Commis-sion Business, under the Firm of KENNETT A

DUDLEY, and respectfully solicit yourpatronage.
Ou.- business will be exclusively a Commissionbusiness; and an exaerience ot twenty years byourseuior partner, in active Mercantile life in thifcity, and a determination 011 the part of both, tc
promote the Interests ot our friends, will, we hope,
secuie to ue a liberal support. We are prepared
to make the usual Advance on Consignments irhand, and to purchase Produce. &c Ton the cus
tomary terms. We will occupy the large and
commodious Warehouse, No 14 Public Landing.

JNO. KENNETT,
JNO. W. DUDLRY.

Refer to Jas Warwick, Esq.; Jas Thomas, Jr.Esq ; Messrs Thomas <!t Sam'l Hardgrove, and
Sutton ic. Winston.

Cincinnati. April 12th, 1852. je 15?3 m*

LADIfcS, IF YOU WANT (iAlTttt
BOOTS AND SHOES OF GOOD QUALITY,

call on the subscriber.Toe subscriber is now manufacturing Ladies'and .Misses' Gaiter Boots and Shoes ot the best
quality that ran be had in ibis country. So Ladiee
in want of Boots or Shoes of good quality, will
please call and leave th*ir orders »s they will be
proper.y attended to.and no pains spared to please

ALF;X HILL. 127Main st .
jer5 Richmond, Vn.

DRY (jiOOUS AT COST,?Thesubocilbeishave still in store a lurte assortment ot sea
ionable Dry Goods, which theyare desirous ol
selling outat aud below cost, in part-

Plain ami fancy Silk Cravats
Siik and cambric Neck Ties
Paris mens'and buy's kid Gloves
Taffeta and Cap Ribbons
Irish Linens and brown Hollands
Bird's Eye Diaper
Sileaias, Rice Cambric
Black and white Wigan
tailored and blue Sewings
Buttons of all kinds
Colored and white Spool Cotton
Linen and cotton Tape

All of which will be Bold at and below cost to
close. THOS. &. CHAS. ELLIS &. CO.,

je 7 No lIW Main street
TOOLS.-W. S. fc. G

J DONNAN ask the attention of Carpenters
and others to their ct mplcte assortment of tools,
consisting of?

Bench and MouldingPlanes, everyvariety,
Hand, Funnel, Tenon and Cross Cut Saws, part

superior.
Best C. Steel Socket and Firmer Chisels, al

sizes.
Turner's Chisels, Plane Irons, Drawing Knives.
Shingling, Chopping and Broad Axes, Cast Steel

Augurs and Bit:s, iron and best Plated Braces,
with 12 to 48 Bitts.

Measuring Tapes, Hammers, Compasses. Di-
viders and 2 an ? 4 told Rules; part of the finest fin-
ished Ivory, wtich we offer for sale on the lowest
terms. W. S. & G. DONNAN,

je 23 No 19 Pearl st'Wt.

.MUSIC, Jitsit.-i'. ii. iskbOa
has received thefollowing tavorite pieces :

No more, nomore of fancy's Gleam,by
Binkert

1 hiV'd thee t«>o dearly, by Mrs Abbot
Sweeter than thebreath of morning, by Nelson
fcffi* Dean by Benkert
Do do, for guitar

My Home is there, byKirk
Bohemian Polka, by Petrak
Spirit do, by Harnett
Empire Grand March, by Tombler
Compromise Watt*
Liberty d°Mn»ic Store, 160 Main st.

LA.NO >N MaMtlCO.? We one. t..r saie a
tract of LAN J in Henrico containing515 acres

and lying about eleven miles from Richmond. It
is bounded oo th»? weit by tlic Richmond F
icatburgand Potomac Railroad, and on thenoitti
and east by the Chickahomlny Creek. The whole
tract is of excellent quality- has about 230 acres ol
arable land the balauce finely timbered. The iui
pr.ivrtmenu are of the first order. We wi'l seli
witn this land, should the purchaser prefer it. the
slock of every description, and the (arming imple
merits ot eveiy kiui). As it rarely happens tha<
-u<th property as this gets into market,and a* land
>s now much aought, we would remind eauitalUu
ol thepropriety of their applyingwithout delay.

TOLfett «l COOK,
Je3l General A-.-wwM

VKW FLUl'tt?Brs M'. ne#r tour, u» naili-v tW'a, for tale by
jy 14 E. M. BURTON.

fifilfflfgfffTn
a re now ru»WsZ'S Cfty' t: jwn village in thetoVanW?" d f»«p«rlor facilities ,re offered

llvery(
of £SLu?% f°» T } h" raP id d"de*snPtioDS ?? boxes, bale*,fectii^ff° nt7i'i *\u25a0?\u25a0 *,c " « n 'l theoo!.

hare agentt ' blli*> ta " 11 places where wt
*UCh ih,t«^edCj° r 1110 pprsorm

era! satisfaction! Md Cali,oniU tJtpreases give gen-

Ea
Tsl'U:X^t,eie"r:e,

mßic^ ,no,ld for the North

I*
Office No. 5. Fonrteenth street. RichmomTVa.

«, ~vi ' ? fteßleitmbo *t Auguata. CaDtWm. C. Smith, having been refitted to? the.urnmer travel, will re»ume her place anon the linevia. Port Walthall, on Wednesday, the 2d of JuneThe Cars running in connexion with thewill leave the Richmond and Petersburg Depoton Monday, Wednesday and Fiidav morning at 6o'clock. °

Returning, the AUGUSTA wil 1 leave Norfolk or,the alternate days, viz: Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 6 o'clock A. M.The Augusta will touch at Old Point during theBathing season, going and returning, aud all thelandings on the Hirer.Fare to City P0int............ gl 01Da. to Cokes ortGroveWharf, . 1 50Do. to Old Poiot,Norfolk and Portsmouth,..2 0<

Children over 3 and not over 12 years ot age,halt price.
Servants to Old Point, Norfolk and Ports-mouth, 1 50To any point on the River not below the

Grove 00Meals olDo. for children and servants, 25
THOS. DODAMKAD,

"iy 22 Suuerintendent
[,f . **itl£P.ll ft-fcrT-*?"! ar. ~. J. r-tw to,

W*vttT A.MI WHITE IS I, i.PHtlt
SPRINGS.?REDUCED FARE, INCREASEDACCOMMODATIONS.?Shortest, Cheapest,

"lost Comfortable aail most Expeditious
Route to the Street and White SulDhur
Springs.

From Washington by the Richmond and Freder-icksburg and Potomac Rail Road.From Baltimore by the comfortable and low-pressure steamer Maryland Capt C E Mitchell.
Connecting at Kichmond with the Richmond and

Danville Railroad.
Fare fr.m Baltimore to White Sulphur, $15 00

" Baltimore to Sweet Springs, 14 01
" Washington to White Sufphur, 35 00
" Washington to Sweet Sp'ings, 14 00
" Richmond to White Sulphur, 10 00
" Richmond to Swee Springs, 9 00Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Thursday

sttprnoon, at 4 o'tlock, connecting at Aquia Creekwith the train which reaches Richmond at -1 P M,
the succeeding days.

Leave Washington every day in the week at 7 AM.and 9 P M. and on Sum lay at 7 AM. Pussen-gers l>y this route can arrive in the morning at 6o'clk, at Richmond, and proceed thence, at 7 A M,
by the Richmond and Danville Railroad 54 milesand by stages 6:4 miles to Lynchburg, which point
they will reach at 10P M Leave Lynchburg at 6
A M by theVirginia and Tenn. s.-ee Railroad, and
go 40 miles to breakfast, at Buford's, at 8 A M;
tbence 47 miles by stages, and arrive at theSweet
Springs, at 8 P M; thenca on, 17 mile«, over a
smooth Turnpike to the White Sulphur.

For comtort and expedition this route is unrival-led, and will recommend itself to invalids and gen-
ilemen travelling with their families; and there be-
ing only 4 meals to be taken between Richmond
and the Spring*, will make it the most economical
route.

Tickets can be had on board the steamboats on
the Potomac, and from Capt C E Mit bell ou the
steamer Maryland and at the office of tho Rich-
mond and Danvilie Railroad, Ricninond.

jyB?ts IOHN H. OSBORNE. Supt.
steamship LINE OF

PACKETS FOR PHILADELPHIA.?
Posiiiveiy every Wednesday, until further notice.
Union Steamship Companj's Line.?The two new
and beautiful Steamships, VIRGINIA, Captain
Teal, and PENNSYLVANIA, Captain Baymore.
One of these tine Steamships will luave Richmond
for Philadelphia every VVedne»day. They are
beautifully fitted up for passengers, are provided
with Francis's Patent Mettllic Lite Boats, set first
rate tables, and every attention is paid to the com
foriand safety of the passengers and protection ol
goods.

freights taken low, and all transhipment avoid-ed.
Passage in first Cabin $3, berths and meals in-cluded.

do 2nd do $7, do do doPassage through to New York via Philadelphia #9,do do
FOR CAPE MAY.The Virginia and Pennsylvania will touch at Cape

May during the bathing season to land passenger*.
Passage to Cape May 83, meals included, "thus

saving about halt the expense in visiting this de-
lightfulbathing place. Apply to

MaYO 4c ATKINSON, Agents, Richmond.N.B?The ships returning, leave Philadelphia
every Wednpsdav. at 10 o'>"lo'.le. A M. iv 1

"uixvT line TO'TSTTTT?I MORE?TWICE WEEKLY BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND BALTIMORE?Fare 83
Only.?The public are hereby informed that the
comfortable and commodious low pressuteSteam
er MARYLAND,Capt Charles E. Mitchell, havint
been entirely refitted, enlarged, and improved in
every respect, with berths for a large uumber of
passengei s, and with state rooms tor those whoprefer being retired, is now on the route between
Richmond and Baltimore. Passengers by this agree-
ble and economical line will leave Bicnraond by
tie morning train, on Mondays and Wednesdays,
at 7 o'clock, A. M., and reach Baltimore on the fol
lowing m. rnings in time to proceed y the New
Custle and Frenchtown Steamboat line fat ball past
6 A M,or with theearly train of those days to Phil-adelphia Returning, passengers will leave Balti-
more on the afternoons of Tuesday and Thursday,
at4, P M , and connect at the Creek on Wednesday
and Friday succeeding with the train which ar-
rives in Richmond at 4. P M., of thesame days.

Fare in either direction, ®5, (state rooms andmeals for cabin passengers, extra, except in the cast
of ladies and families, who will have the privilegeof state-rooms free of charge.) Forward cabin
passengers, (includingmeals and lodgingon board,)
#4 50.

Fare forfirst class passengers between Baltimore
an I Philadelphia by the New Castle and French
town line $2 50. For secenu class do, $1 50. Ma-
king the whole/are from Richmond to Philadelphia
for first clam passengers by this agreeable line,
$7 50 only.

Nor further particulars, or through tickets, apply
at the office of the Richmond, Fredericksburg Si
Potomac Railrosd Company.

j. B. WINSTON, Ticket Agent
Office R.,F. Sl P. R. R.Company, J

Richmond, March fitb. 1853. J mh 6
AM IINTAUUK'S muJSCTOKY Mr OHLIJL 185-2?Subscribers for Montague's Directory
for 1:5"-', are earnestlyrequested to call at our ofiicr
lor their copies, and aU tidior persons wko wish lo
huve a book sc uaeiul to every man residing in or
near the city, are invited to call upon as, there
beiog a large surplus of toe workyeton hand
jy 5 TOLER to COOK

'iTiiTS COATS, SACKS, «fcc.?Mu. lUg,
L Main street

KUck Silk Warp Alpacea SACKS
Colored do do
Grey mia'd goat's hair do
GracS, Linen and Grass EIU do
Mei ino, Stroud's and light cloth do
Black and Fancy Pants, ail Oradas, |

do do Vests, all do
Fancy Cravats, half hose. Collars, Shirts, Draw-

ers Gauze Meriuo Shirts, toe. The goods mast be
so'd, the cash most be rai»«d. Call on

je jl7 vKEIiJI, CHILES to BALD WW.

I'HE DAILY DISPATCH
Later fkoji texas.

By the arrival of the steamship Yacht. Capt.I ftoiupson, we have received dates from Gal-
veston to the 16th and Brownsville to toe 10th
insiant.

The Brownsville r lag contains a summary
?| 'h® corrspondence between Mr. Waddell,U.S.Consul at Mutamoros, and Gen. Avalos,on the subjret of the firing into the steamerand the recent murders and de-predations on the frontier.The letter jroro Air. Waddell relates to therecent firing into the steamer Camanche, andother depredations,which the Consul assures
uHP' 'h® l hs credibly informed hud,LCTmi,t' d peisons owing allegiance;? Mexican nation, and with the approval

? "l"*' authorization of the militaryuthority. He a*k» mlorination in the premi-ses, intimating that such depredations may
' to serious results between the two Gov-ernments.
h«A° 'Hi" en * A* o'o* replies by stating thatb®f n ,nformedthat the firing into the
r.f ?an?he was caused by the officers
i., . avinS killed a white cow belong-seniefi . rev,n °« an,J »hat when Trevino pre-
and u Pttynlenl he was iftiulte(l

bed ?ittin "i ? 'Maintains that as the boat
Dronenv f m \u25a0 XlCan bank 10 ,ake ,heproperty of a Mexican citizen by force, theySSte i!f UlO fire iu,° he'« 'reat her as apirate m consequence. With respect to >befcdar? n

R
COran,iUeJ. St C*mP acua8, Agual»pgru,&un Rosano and divers other placesas also the firing from the Mexican bank uptxla party ol American citizen* sent from Brown*.* to *» UI7 their murdered countrymen, hepositively denies all knowledge, and intimatesthe possibility oftheir having been committedby struggling hands of filibusters, under tbename ol Mexican subjects.

Gen. Avalos then winds up his letter in athorough bragadocio style, worthy a veritableliouibastes Furioso, giving us to understandthat so long as the heuds of the recent move
nient against Mexico, of whom he mentionsquite a list, are allowed to run at large, weneed not look lor security in the future, nor besurprised to have the country overrun an<i Laid
waete by red-handed men liom the Mexicanbunk.

I'lie Flag promises to translate the reply of
Gen. Avalos into English, und says it is un-able to discover one single word of truth inbis statement. The Rio Bravo says the storyabout the officers ot the Camanche killing a
cow is a sheer fabrication.

The Gcli> Discoveries in Australia.?Thedespatches ot Air. Lutrobe, Lieutenant
Governor ol Vic orin, convey the most vivid
picture ol the extent and valueof these discOv*ries ol gold, and of their effect on the popula-
tion. '?! witnessed," says iVIr. Lutrobe,"dur-
ing my visit, the washing of two tin dishes ofthe clay ot'ibout 20 inches in diameter, theyield ol which was no less thuti eight pounds
weigh* of pure gold." The average produce
ol this spot wus es minted for some time at
about 700 ounces and upwards per diem. But
even this wussoon surpassed by th« discoveries
at Mount Alexander. The goldraised there inDecember was calculated by hundredweights,
and arrived in the cities on the coast at the
rate ol about two tons u week. Some 20,000persons were soon congregated iu the district.
Bullarat was comparatively deserted, and,
trom the geuerul prevalence all over the colo-
ny of the same geological lormuliou iu which
gold has hitherto been found, Mr. Lit robe de-clares that lie can "contemplate no limit tothe discoveries or to the result of the opening
ol these fields."

Frightful Massacre at Sea.?The shipRobert Bourne, Brysou, muster, suited lor this
port trom Amoy, on the 21st March, hatingon
board 450 Coolies. In lut. 23 N. lon. 128 E ,a difficulty occurred between [lie captain untl
officers uud the Coolies, when the former were
ull murdered. Some of ihe crew escaped by
tuking to the bouls. The vessel subsequently
went ushore on one of Ihe Manganese Islands,in Ihe Chinu Sea, where the Coolies were re-
ceived by the natives in ihe utost friendly
inuiiner. I'he seamen w!u>hud not been fortu-
nate enough to escitpe, then succeeded in get-ting the vessel oil uud pullinglo sea, anil ulti-
mately reached Amoy, when ihe E. i. Co.'a
sieumer Seimurias uud revenue brig Silly
were immediately despatched to arrest themulineers. At the latest dates, a number of
the mutineers were committed for tiial. A
portion o( the curgo taken bv them wus
brought back by ihe above vessels to Amoy.
Han Francisco Herald.

Manama's Gap Celebration.?The cele-
bration of Ihe completion ol Manassa's Gap
Railroad to Sulem look place near that village
on Thursday last. The whole affair was got
upon u magnificent scule, and reflected great
credit on the liberality ofthose who were in-
strumental in it. We have neither time nor
space for particulars. About thirty-five hun-
dred persons were present. Fair ladies graced
the occasion with their beauty and ibeirsmiles,
gentlemen of distinction, members of Congress
and others, enchained the audience with the
richness ol their eloquence, whilst music, with
its ''voluptuous sweil," enhaucedthe pleasure
und enjoyment of the occasion. Bui little oc-
curred to mar or destroy the harmony of the
meeting. Light und joyous smiles, buoyant
hopes and delightful anticipations, seemed
uioue to flow from the pleasing considerations
of thegreat work, to celebrate, which all had
convened.? Warrenton Whig.

A Probable Fatal Affair.?Night before
last, says Ihe Dully Cincinnati Atlas ol the
20th., a difficulty occurred between two men
uctned Adam Shoemaker uud Charles Bilker,
at a coffee house ou the Lsnding, above Lud
low street, during which Shoemaker was
struck on the head wiih a colt or slung-shot
by Buker, fracturing his skull, and injuring
him lo such un extent as to render recovery
almost impossible, baker immediately ttid
and hag not yei been arrested. Both parties
boarded iu adjoiuiug houses, and the affair
grew out of an inumacy between Suoemuker
uud Baker's wile.

Sad CasUALT*.?On the 30th ult., threeboy s
were pluyiug together on ihe beach ut Cauai-
sie, L- 1., when one of llieui, naiusd Win. H.
Guslin was stiuck overllie temple wiih a clam-
shell, thrown by another, named James Lumm.
l'he sharp edge of the missile penetrated his
skull and he died in a short lime afterwards.

The New Congiess Library will have five
room-* extending in the aggregate thiee hun-
dred and iwo leet. Tbere will be iwo stories
uf alcoves, the second one receding three leel
trow the first, go w to oi a gallery with
but little piojecUou; and above Ihe <MCond
wtury of alcoves will be a third sloty, with
book cases against Hit walla, ihe whole in-
terior is to be iron, aud fire proof, and it U to
be fiuiahed in a st>le of great architectural
beauty. The shelf* will he ofporcelain?
The expenses will amount to and the
libiary is calculated, when fiutahed, to accom-
modate 60,000volumes. Teu thousand dollars
have beeo appropriated,and the books purcha-
sed to take tLuir place in the library; and val-
uable additions will be made to the library
from time to time.

IHE DAILY BISPATCH,
E*igra*tb':.*Urriage«at Bre-

Lockf, of the Savann ib Republi-c*®'* * '?"et from Bremen, say* :

busine»« in°?h Ul h*re - d "* M * considerable

riuges by theCon*ul. Zmen with children, or eipecnag to b ?e lheTcannot land withunt giving heavy bond*.?Here, the laws do not allow then* £ ~

tied by a alergytnan ur.lesa they have propertvenough to suf port a family. Heacr, the daty
falls onthe Consul. Of all those who come tothe Consul to be married, four-fifths hate been
living together before, and have nice little
families already.'*

A Sisgclak Discovert.?A Ship's Bell,
weighing3*>7 pounds, dated 1758r and a l«ig«
copper boiler, has been recently carried to
Grand Cay, Turks Island, by some wrecking
vessels. They obtained ihem from the wreck
ol'a very large vessel, evidently a ship of war,
which they Imul discovered at Silver Cay Bank,in five fathoms of water. The wreck is sup-
posed to be that ot H. M. ship Wol£, lost some-
where in that neighborhood in 1762, being one
of Admirable Fococke's fleet.

A letter from Tarversviile, Twiggs County.
Ga.,published in (he Augusta Constitutionalist,
slates a most brutal murder was perpetrated on
the 9th inst., in Houston county,, by a mannamed Gilder, upon au Irishman by the name
of James Sanpsou. A few angry wonie had
passed between them, but the quarrel was
seemingly ended. Simpson had taken hie seat
upon a bench, and several minutes bad elap-
sed, when Gilder, drawing a pistol, shot the
unfortunate young man through the head,
bjowiug out his bruins aud killing him imme-
diately. a large reward, it is said, will be
ofiered lor Gilder's apprehension.

Robbery.?We are inlurmed by a Bedfordgentleman iliat a night or two since, the Bell
Tavern in Liberty, was entered by some bur-glurs and somefive oraix hundred doilars ta-ken trom the house, belonging to different per-
sons sojourning there. Among those that losttheiraiouey, were Mr. John Uoode, jr., and agentleman trom Richmond named Johnson.?
Perhaps some of Pogue's disciples are onunoiher tour through this part of the country.?Lynchburg Expreta.

Adjournment or Congress.?The j,oint
resolution which some time ago passed the
House ofRepresentatives fixing a day tor the
udjouriuii Mit of Congress, was taken up in the
Scoute, and amended so as to fix the thirty first
of the next month lor bringing to a close the
present Session ol Congress. The Resolution
being returned to the House of Representa-
tives lor concurrence in the amendment, is still
before that body. It is understood, the Na-
tiimal Intelligencer slates, that the precise day
will be changed by tlie House to the 30th of
August, which will lull on Monday, five weeks
hence.

Kossuth's Family in i\ew York.?Kos-
suth's sisier Madame Zmiuwszky, her hus-
baud, and children, arrived iu New York
from Europe some five or six days since, and,
the Herald says, are comfortably provided
for, Kossuth haviug made provision for them
l>elore sailing lor Europe. Besides having
purchased und stocked a farm of laud for them
in one of the Western Slates, he lelt with the
mayor of the city, a thousand dollars for the
purpose of enabling them to travel out to it,
and commence life in this country indepen-
dently.

ADreadful Murder in Anderson Town*
ship?Arrest of the Murderer.?We learo
from the Cincinnati! Times, thai great excite*
menl existed in that county, on the afternoon
of the 18th inst., owing to the wilful murder
of Mr. John Moore, by John Lowry. The
particulars, as fur as they can learn, are as
follows: i

Moore and Lowry have been engaged as
partners in the manufacture of churcoul for
some time. Lowry lived in the family of
Moore, and for some time the Utter had sus-
pected the furiner of a corrupt intimacy with
iiis (Moore's wife.) He accused him of it a few
days since, and from that time, a personal en-
counter between them has been expeeted.?
Yesterday afiernoou, our informant states,
Moore was silting in his house, wheu Lowry
approached him, and said?"John, 1 am going
to kill you." Moore replied, '"Don't do that,
for 1 w ant to live as long as I can," at the
same time running for an uxe iu one corner of
the room. Lowry instantly pulled out a pistol
and fired at Moore. Two slugs from the
pistol entered Moore's heud, killing him in-
stantly.

Lowry immediately left the house, and fled
towards Clermont county. He was pursued
and arrested in that countyby constable Wm.
Hall. He wus taken back to Anderson town-
ship for examination before a Magistrate, but
the excitement became so great (hat constable
Hall thought it advisable to bring hiin to this
citv. He called lo his aid a strong guard of
citizens, and it was ouly by the greatest ex-
ertions that they prevented the excited crowd
from lynching theprisoner on the spot where
the murder was committed. Lowry was
placed in the watch-house last night, and
this morning committed to jail to await a
hearing.

A Serpent in a Railwat.?Recently, to-
wards, evening, the travelers journeying to
Paris by the train from Havre, were greatly
terrified by an extraordinary incident. Hie
(rain carried a collection of wild beasts which
were destined to appear ut the Hippodrome, in
a representation ofa piece called the "Christian
Martyr." The animals were under the charge
of M. Herbert, a friend of Gerard, the lion
tamer. The collection wa» accompanied byu
boa consiriclor, 17 feet in length, which was
intended os a present to the ditector of the
Hippodrome. Tbesrrpent was contained in a
box suspended under the van which held the
beasts Whether lite bo* was too snail or the
animal too large, muy be doubtedj but the
serpent was dissatisfied, and breaking one ol
ihe »id«-s of ita prison, wound ita way to the
topof the train, and amused itself by passing
froiu one carriage to another. When it had
promenaded in Ibis manner anperceived for
nobody know* how long, it announced iut
Iroe nee by thrusting itsbead up close to the
engine driver. To describe the cry of terror
which ihe poor man sent op, would be impos
siLle The traia was immediately stopped,
und M. Herbert, with two African assistants,
took measures for capturing the reptile, which
wound itself about the machinery of the loco-
motive, and was ouly d-tected with much
difficulty, and secured in a box stronger than
Ihe first. Although the serpent hadnotvisited
those ia the ioterior of tbo carriages, the
passengers by the train were exceedingly
nervous, and expressed a strong disliks to
accompany the boa to Paris.

Dkstrvctitk Ft**.?The Urge distillery
ol Havens nod Son, in Elm street, Near York,
wan destroyed by fire on Thursday last. It is
Mated there was about 8000 of
liquor in the building. The loas is rarionsiy
atated, at $75,000 and 1100,000.
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dera, then we acknowledge that we &>meaningof the wo-d Read and be conviaee4 thiafacta arestran«er than 6etio»:
_ U** P. 0., Fultos Co, Ky. Oct I.IBSIDr. John Balls Dear Sir?'The twodoaeaofyoarSaraapanlla, ordered in September, cum to kaMLSJJ" ae**ZWi?i*ia* *? ra*9i St rf MBM.Ifeet I woald be doing yrm injustice to withhold thaL *'ma°* **? way of die iiwtaaeee thathave come under my observation daring A* hat

; of the great coraiira /ropertiea of your

HS^trS&iShsher S»» «Hed the beath^^"17
her cue I^r« l^.^.!.CUre- At «S*yourSwT«p»?rtt^H^,iw r.*on ?**" ? l>«3« Ot
rf lmtrt. ftd *-*\u25a0 and in a abort tins*
first K«fl k~i 1Actidr_*?*.? bo *>>a' atatifcf lbs
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the account of ber disease, and in abW ihT2«2worda I gwe it to you. Thiaia but ine of\£2!SM&SrjZJRSSSS^SSias^zsssAsS3&Very reapectfnly,yourobedient se-vant,W*. R. F. M.
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Bora* Court*. kt ? Oct 6, 1851Dr. John Boil: Dear Sir?l have ae«»n the moatmarvellous cure of one of my patients. by Tourvaluable medicine?an old lady, who bad been af.dieted from ber childhood with scrofula, and va.nousdisease* of the brain. She waa 60 yeara old. Ithad run lute something like leproay, and ahe waa
».

frightful creature my eyea ever beheld. Icalled in Dr. McFadden, a very fine physician toconsult with me in re arion to her. We »-?r' tothe conclusion that it waa out of our power to re-lieve her; but, ongolug to my office, f accidentallypicked up oneof your journals, wnen, on seeingthe wonderful curesyour Sarsaparilla had effected,1 resolved to try the experiment in thia case. Itook her two bottlea of it, after taking which I per-ceived a great change. 1 took her some more. Shelanow taking the sixth bottle, and 1 consider herentirely cured. I take great pleasure in reco®.men. lingyonrSarsaparllla to the afflicted oublic.Yours, respectfully,
,

JOHN M. ROSS, X. D.1,Thomas A Ringo,ofGraves county.Kentucky,for the benefit of mankind generally, do hereby cer-tify, that on or about the Kith day ol October W47Iwas attacked with a very severepain inthe lowerpart ol theabdomen, which lasted but a tew min-ut* s, and moved into tie lelt hip, and continuedexceedingly painiul for about five days, duringwhich time 1 had a very light (ever. At the end ofthat time the fevar ceasnd, and the pain abated fora day or two, after which it again returned, andwas much worse than before. X>uring%U this timeI was under medical treatment From a short timeafter I waa taken, I was unable to walk or sit up ?

the hipin whieh the pain was so bad commencedrising, until some time in January, when it burstand a number of pieces of bone came out aa manyaa twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were three-
fourths ol an inch long. Some time after thia, ahard knot appeared on my right hip,also oneoamy right wrist, and one on my leg,below myknee.1 continued to get weak and worse, and pain madeits appearance in my right shoulder, and wouldmovein my breast and stomach. At this time allpersona gave me up to die. A physician then toldme that, aa a last reined;, 1 had setter tue Mr. Bull'aFluid Extract of Sarsaparilla After the use of thesecond bottle, theknot on my wrist commencedgetting soft. I openedit, and a dayor rwo after, apiece of bone came out. My wriat soon get well,and le< ntinued to gain strength. After 1 used (hethird battle, I co-Id get no more for some fourweeks, atierwhich time 1succeeded in getting threemorebottles. Alter using the three last bottle*, theknot on myhip became s;»lt; it was opened, andsome corruption ran out, together with a ?»»"

piece ot bone, and the sore soon got well, and theknot entirely disappeared. Thesore on my legab»opened, and a piece of bone cameout. 1 continuedthe useut the daraaparilla until I used twelvebot-tles, and am nowentirelywell, and able to dodrilyItbor. Itmayseem strongs to some, but 1 will Herestate that, during the summer of 1849,1 coughedup three pieoea of bone, which can nowbe seen afcthe teaidence ofmy uncle, Thomas Meal, when Inow live, and if any persons doubt thia statement.1 will be happy to convene with them, ii they wtUcalloame.
Signed, THOMAS M. KIMGO.

Statu of Kmhtvcki, Griktn Co., Sol.Thi» day personally came before me, tbe inilarsigned, an acting justice of the peace in and fpr
aatd county, and made oath in due form of lav.
that theabove statement ia true. Bub*cribed awl
aworn to thia 15chday of February, 1850.

8. P. MOftaE, J. P. for O. C.
I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the County Court af

Grave* County, State el Kentucky, do certify that
S. P. Morae, whoae name ia signed to tea above cer-
tificate, ia now, and wa* at the time of *igning the
same, a juaticeot the peace in aud for »aid Graves
County, duly commissioned aud qualified aa «uch,
ana that taitn and credit are due all hi* official acts
?a tub.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
stt my band, aui caused the seal of tbn

[L. S.] County Court of said county to be her*
unto affixed, thia 18th any oi February,
1850. EDWIN ANDKRSUM.

Can the reader believe, afterreadingthe descrip-
tion of the above numerouscures, that there is soil
a few human beingasuffering with disease that rt-
fuse togive Bull's Saraaparilla a trial It ia indeed
hard to believe, but nevertheless it ia toe true.
What kind of testimonywould it take to coo vine*
the lew remaining diabelievers, that Bull's medi-
cine will do more even than it promises! TU
Doctor could produce another and another cur*
performed by his medieine ; bat it the case* pub-
lished above will not convince tbe sceptic*!, ft ir
useless to produce any more, and, indeed, it would
casta fortune topublish the many eeruOeatee thai
have been showered onDr.Bull. Thelargest mam-
moth sheet in America would notcontain even the
nam * ot those cured, let alone full statement* of
thoircnoi .

Tni* medieine, when used according direc-
tions, will cure, without fail, Stpofula, or King's
Evil, Cancer*. Tumors, Eruption* of the Skis, Ery-
sipelas, Chronic Sore Eye*, King worm or Tetters,
Scald Head, Kheumadsm, Fains in the Bones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers,Swellingof the Glands*
Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Kheum, Diseases at Um»
Kidoey*. Disease* arising from the useof Mercury
Los* of Appetite, Fain in tbe Sid* or Shoulders,
General Debility, Lumbago, Diopsy, Jaundice,
Costtvene**, Bronchitis, Sore Thioat, Coughs,
Cold*, Weakness ot the Chest, Pulmonary Amo-tions, and all other diacaaet tendingto produce Cm-
sumpoon, Ltver Complaints, Female Ir regularities
and Complainta, Sick aud NervousHeadache, LowSpirits,MightSweats, Exposure or lmprudeooa fat
Ltie, Chroaie Constitutional Diseases, and aa aspr ng and summerdrink, and general tonic for tbn
system, and a gentle and pleasant pvgativa.it ie
superior to Biu - Lick and Congress Water, WL
or SeidUu Powders.

DR. JOHN BOLL'S Principal OAee,
81 Fourth street, Louisville,Ky.
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